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ABSTRACT: In order to study the effect of foliar spraying times and levels of yeast extract and 
boron on productivity and quality of sugar beet cv. Hossam, a field experiment was carried out at 
Kalabsho Experimental Farm (sandy soil), Dakahlia Governorate, Sugar Crops Research Institute, 
Agricultural Research Center, Egypt, in two successive seasons of 2014/2015 and 2015/2016. Two 
experiment trails were laid-out in strip-split plot design with four replications. The vertical-plots were 
assigned with times of foliar application with yeast extract and boron (after 75 and 90 days from 
sowing). The horizontal-plots were occupied with foliar spraying with yeast extract levels i.e. without 
spraying (control treatment), spraying with 2, 4 and 6 g yeast/liter. The sub-plots were allocated to 
foliar spraying with boron levels (control, 100 and 200 mg boron/liter). The results showed that 
delaying spraying sugar beet plants with yeast extract and boron from 75 up to 90 days from sowing 
resulted in gradual and significant increases and recorded the highest value for each of root and top 
fresh and dry weights/plant, root dimensions, purity and sucrose percentages, root and sugar 
yields/fad., as well as the decrease in the values of sodium, potassium and α-amino nitrogen 
percentages of sugar beet juice. The best results of yield components, root juice quality parameters and 
yields were resulted from foliar spraying sugar beet plants with yeast extract at the rate of 6 g/liter in 
both seasons. The highest values of all aforementioned yield components, root juice quality 
parameters and yields were obtained as a result of spraying sugar beet plants with 200 mg boron/liter 
in both seasons. It can be recommended that spraying sugar beet plants after 90 days from sowing with 
6 g yeast extract and 200 mg boron/liter to maximize sugar beet productivity and quality under the 
environmental conditions of sandy soils.  

Key words: Sugar beet, foliar spraying times, yeast extract levels, boron levels, yields, quality, sandy 
soils. 

INTRODUCTION 

Nowadays, sugar beet crop (Beta vulgaris L.) 
has an importance position as a source for sugar 
production in Egypt. Sugar beet is a winter crop 
requires less amount of water and tolerates soil 
salinity too. Thus, it could be successfully 
grown in newly reclaimed areas of Northern 
Delta such as in Kalabsho region, Dakahlia 
Governorate. Improvement of sugar beet yield 
and quality can be achieved by optimizing the 
cultural practices such as foliar spraying times 

and concentrations with biostimulants like yeast 
extract and micronutrients such as boron.  

Foliar fertilization with biostimulants and 
micronutrients is considering one of various 
techniques to improve fertilizer efficiency in 
order to increase productivity and improve 
quality of crop product. This procedure can 
improve nutrient utilization and lower 
environmental pollution through reducing the 
amount of fertilizer added to soil (Romheld and 
El-Fouly, 1999).  
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Little information is available about the 
effect of application of yeast as biostimulants on 
the productivity and growth enhancement of 
sugar beet. Ferweez and Abd El-Monem 
(2018) indicated that time of yeast extract 
addition exhibited a significant effect on 
vegetative characters, quality properties of beet 
roots (sugar recovery (%), quality index (%), 
sugar loss (%), polarization (%), K, Na and α-N) 
and productivity traits of sugar beet (root yield 
and recoverable sugar yields/fad. .). On the 
contrary, Awad and Moustfa (2014) found that 
spraying times with yeast extract had no 
significant effect on beet productivity and 
quality characteristics. 

The biostimulants like yeast extract 
characterized by its richness in protein (47%), 
carbohydrates (33%), nucleic acid (8%), as well 
as macro and micro-elements likes Na, Mg, K, 
P, S, Zn, Cu, Ni, Va and Li. In addition to 
thiamin, riboflavin pyridoxine, vitamins (B1, B2, 
B3, B5 and B6), hormones and endogenous 
growth regulators (GA3 and IAA), folic acid 
and bitin acting as cofactors for over 60 
enzymes, which catalyze many biochemical 
pathways involving amino acids and removing 
amino groups from amino acids to be used for 
energy that involved in several bioactivities. 
(Nagodawithana, 1991; Mok and Mok, 2001). 
So, yeast extract treatments as foliar application 
play a beneficial role in cell division and cell 
enlargement (Natio et al., 1981), synthesis of 
protein and nucleic acid and the formation of 
chlorophyll (Castelfranco and Beale, 1983). 
Many researchers studied the effect of the foliar 
application of yeast, and they stated that yeast 
extract application significantly increased root 
and top fresh weights, root length, root diameter, 
TSS (%), sucrose (%) and apparent purity (%), 
top, root and gross sugar yields of sugar beet. 
This effect may be due to the role of yeast 
extract as a natural source of cytokinins, which 
has stimulated effects on cell division and 
enlargement as well as synthesis of protein 
nucleic acid and chlorophyll (El-Tarabily, 
2004; Shalaby and El-Nady, 2008; Essam et 
al., 2012; Mohamed, 2012; Aly et al., 2014; 
Awad and Moustfa, 2014; Abido and 
Ibrahim, 2017). While, Abdou (2015) revealed 
that spraying sugar beet plants with yeast extract 
significantly increased yield and its components as 

well as root quality traits as compared to without 
yeast extract spraying, except root diameter and 
root juice apparent purity percentages.  

In spite of cheapness of all micronutrients 
and its major roles in the field of crop production, 
Egyptian farmers usually don`t interest in its. 
Among micronutrients, boron (B) is a necessary 
for plant growth. It plays an important roles in 
cell wall synthesis, cell division, cell 
development, auxin and Indole acetic acid (IAA) 
metabolism, hormones development, synthesis 
of amino acids and proteins, regulation of 
carbohydrate metabolism, sugar transport, RNA 
metabolism and respiration. Boron is also probably 
more important than any other micronutrients in 
obtaining high quality and crop yield 
(Marschner, 1995; BARI, 2006). Although, 
boron is a trace element, but sugar beet have a 
higher requirement for boron more than other 
many crops. Where, an adequate boron supply 
severely decreased yield and quality of roots. 
Moreover, boron is essential for formation of 
new cells in meristems and translocation sugar 
to roots (Loomis and Durst, 1992). Foliar 
spraying sugar beet plants with boron at suitable 
rate depended on soil pH and soil boron content 
significantly increased root length and diameter, 
sucrose and juice purity percentages, root, top 
and sugar yields, at the same time decreased Na, 
K, α-amino N, loss sugar percentages, harvest 
index and loss sugar yield (Gobarah and 
Mekki, 2005; Kirstek et al., 2006; Knany et 
al., 2009; Abido, 2012; Armin and 
Asgharipour, 2012; Abd El-Azez, 2014; El-
Sheref, 2014; Abo-Steet et al., 2015; Dewdar 
et al., 2015; Mekdad, 2015; Abdel-Nasser and 
Ben-Abdalla, 2019), seeing as roots absorbed 
boric acid and the role of boron in chloroplast 
formation, sink limitations and changes in cell 
wall, which lead to secondary effects in plant 
metabolism, development, growth and yield 
with good quality. However, Hellal et al. (2009) 
reported that boron foliar application led to 
significant increase in both concentration and 
uptake of K, Fe, Mn, Zn in sugar beet.  

Therefore, this experiment aimed to study the 
response of sugar beet cv. Hossam to foliar 
spraying times and levels of yeast extract and 
boron to achieve maximum productivity and 
quality under the environmental conditions of 
sandy soil in Kalabsho region, Dakahlia 
Governorate, Egypt. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Two field experiments were carried out at 
Kalabsho Experimental Farm (as sandy soil), 
Dakahlia Governorate, Sugar Crops Research 
Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Egypt, 
during two successive winter seasons of 
2014/2015 and 2015/2016. The main objective 
of this study was to determine the effect of foliar 
spraying times and levels of yeast extract and 
boron on sugar beet cv. Hossam productivity 
and quality under sandy soil conditions.  

The experiments were laid-out in strip-split 
plot design with four replications. The vertical-
plots were assigned with the two times of foliar 
application with yeast extract and boron viz. at 
75 and 90 days from sowing (DFS). 

The horizontal-plots were occupied with four 
levels of foliar spraying with yeast extract as 
follows: 

1-Without spraying (control treatment). 

2- Spraying with 2 g yeast/liter.  

3-Spraying with 4 g yeast/liter. 

4- Spraying with 6 g yeast/ liter.  

The sub-plots were allocated to three levels 
of foliar spraying with boron in the form of 
boric acid as follows: 1- Without spraying 
(control treatment). 2- Spraying with 100 mg 
boron/ liter. 3- Spraying with 200 mg boron/ 
liter.  

The foliar solution was completed to 200 
liter/fad.,  and spraying was conducted by hand 
sprayer at the aforementioned times and levels 
until saturation point.  

Soil experimental field was sandy in texture 
and its mechanical and chemical properties were 
shown in Table 1 according to methods described 
by Jackson (1973). Each experimental basic 
unit included 5 ridges, each of 60 cm apart and 
3.5 m long, comprising an area of 10.5 m2 
(1/400 fad.). The preceding summer crop was 
sorghum in both seasons. 

The experimental field well prepared by two 
ploughings, leveling, compaction, division and 
then divided to the experimental units. Calcium 
superphosphate (15.5% P2O5) was applied during 
soil preparation at the level of 200 kg/fad. .  

Experiments were sown at the first week of 
November in both growing seasons. Sugar beet 
was hand sown 3-5 balls (seeds)/hill using dry 
sowing method on one side of the ridge in hills 
20 cm apart. Plants were thinned to one plant/ 
hill (35000 plants/fad.) at the age of 35 days 
from sowing. Nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 
100 kg N/fad., as urea (46.5% N) was applied in 
three equal doses, the 1st was applied after 
thinning (35 days from sowing) and the 2nd and 
3rd doses were applied before the third and 
fourth irrigations (21-days intervals). Potassium 
sulphate (48% K2O) at a rate of 100 kg/fad., was 
applied with the 2nd dose of nitrogen fertilizer. 
All recommended agricultural practices for 
growing sugar beet were applied by Sugar Crops 
Research Institute recommendations, ARC, 
Egypt, except the factors under study.  

Studied Characters 

Yield components 

At harvest (210 days from sowing), five 
plants were chosen at random from the outer 
ridges of each sub-plot to determine yield 
components as follows:  

1- Root length (cm).  

2- Root diameter (cm).  

3- Root fresh weight (kg/plant).  

4- Root dry weight (kg/plant).   

5- Top fresh weight (kg/plant). 

6- Top dry weight (kg/plant).   

To determine root and top dry weights, all 
plant fractions were air-dried, then oven dried at 
1050C till constant weight obtained. 

Root Juice Quality Parameters 

All root juice quality parameters were 
determined in Dakahlia Sugar Company, Bilkas 
Sugar Factory Laboratories, Dakahlia Governorate, 
Egypt. The root juice quality parameters were 
determined in fresh root using an automatic 
French System called (HYCEL) as follows: 

1- Sodium percentage (%). 

2- Potassium percentage (%). 

3- α-amino nitrogen percentage (%). 

4- Sucrose percentage (%). 

5- Quality percentage (%). 
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Table 1. Mechanical and chemical properties of the experimental site in 2014/2015 and 2015/ 
2016 seasons 

Available mg L-1 

K P N 

Available 
Boron  

(mg kg-1) 

OM  

(%) 
pH 

EC 

dS m-1 

CaCO3 

(%) 
Texture 

Clay 

(%) 

Silt 

(%) 

Sand 

(%) 

Season 

81.00 2.73 18.25 0.20 0.21 7.83 2.81 0.81 Sandy 3.38 4.54 92.08 2014/2015 

80.00 2.55 17.35 0.22 0.19 7.95 2.85 0.72 Sandy 3.52 4.6 91.88 2015/2016 

 

 Yields 

Plants produced from the three inner ridges 
of each sub-plot at harvesting time were 
collected and cleaned, and then roots and tops 
were separated and weighted in kilograms and 
converted to estimate: 

1- Root yield (ton/fad.). 

2- Sugar yield (ton/fad.). It was calculated by 
multiplying root yield by sucrose percentage. 

All obtained data were statistically analyzed 
according to the technique of analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) for the strip-split plot design 
as published by Gomez and Gomez (1984), 
using MSTAT statistical package (MSTAT-C 
with MGRAPH version 2.10, Crop and Soil 
Sciences Department, Michigan State University, 
USA). Least significant difference (LSD) 
method was used to test the differences among 
treatment means at 5% level of probability as 
described by Snedecor and Cochran (1980). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Times of Foliar Spraying Effect  

Results listed in Tables 2, 3 and 4 clear that, 
foliar spraying times with yeast extract and 
boron markedly affected yield components, root 
juice quality parameters and yields of sugar beet 
in both seasons, with exception top dry weight 
in the second season and quality percentage in 
the first season. Delaying spraying sugar beet 
plants with yeast extract and boron from 75 up 
to 90 days from sowing resulted in gradual 
significant increases and the highest value for 
each of root and top fresh and dry weights/plant, 
root dimensions (length and diameter), quality 
and sucrose percentages in juice, root and sugar 
yields/fad., and the lowest value for each of 
sodium, potassium and α-amino nitrogen 

percentages of sugar beet juice in both seasons. 
On the other side, spraying sugar beet plants 
with yeast extract and boron at 75 days from 
sowing resulted in gradual significant increases 
and the maximum values of sodium, potassium 
and α-amino nitrogen percentages of sugar beet 
juice and the minimum values of root and top 
fresh and dry weights/plant, root dimensions 
(length and diameter), quality and sucrose 
percentages in juice, root and sugar yields/fad. , 
in both seasons. The enhancement in yield 
components, root juice quality parameters and 
yields associated with the delay of yeast extract 
and boron foliar application up to 90 days from 
sowing may be due to the fact that delaying 
spraying sugar beet plants with yeast extract and 
boron increased the period of duration life that 
beet plants can grow well using of yeast extract 
and boron, where beet plants tended to increase 
its vegetative growth and photosynthates, which 
translocated to roots. Ferweez and Abd El-
Monem (2018) confirmed these results whom 
stated that time of yeast extract addition 
exhibited a significant effect on vegetative 
characters, physical and chemical constituents and 
productivity of sugar beet. While, converse 
results were stated by Awad and Moustfa 
(2014).  

Yeast Extract Levels Effect 

Foliar spraying with yeast extract (as 
biostimulants) levels i.e. without spraying 
(control treatment), spraying with 2, 4 and 6 g 
yeast/liter spraying water significantly affected 
yield components i.e. root and top fresh and dry 
weights/plant and root dimensions (Table 2), 
root juice quality parameters i.e. sodium, 
potassium, α-amino nitrogen, quality and sucrose 
percentages of sugar beet juice (Table 3) and 
yields i.e. root and sugar yields/fad., (Table 4) in 
both seasons. The obtained results indicated that 
all aforementioned characters were increased 
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Table 2. Root and top fresh and dry weights/plant and root dimensions of sugar beet as affected 
by foliar spraying times of yeast extract and boron levels during 2014/2015 and 
2015/2016 seasons 

Main effect and 
interaction 

Root fresh 
weight (kg/plant) 

Root dry weight 
(kg/plant) 

Top fresh weight 
(kg/plant) 

Top dry weight 
(kg/plant) 

Root length  
(cm) 

Root diameter 
(cm) 

Season 
2014/ 

2015 

2015/ 

2016 

2014/ 

2015 

2015/ 

2016 

2014/ 

2015 

2015/ 

2016 

2014/ 

2015 

2015/ 

2016 

2014/ 

2015 

2015/ 

2016 

2014/ 

2015 

2015/ 

2016 

A - Times of spraying 

75 days from sowing 0.685 0.668 0.191 0.187 0.249 0.232 0.029 0.055 21.08 19.36 12.36 10.64 

90 days from sowing 0.756 0.761 0.211 0.210 0.279 0.264 0.033 0.078 21.64 19.90 12.49 10.78 

F. test * * * * * * * NS * * * * 

B- Yeast extract levels 

Without 0.626 0.639 0.175 0.178 0.225 0.209 0.027 0.057 20.32 18.60 10.62 8.91 

2 g\L 0.685 0.680 0.191 0.190 0.251 0.235 0.030 0.064 21.15 19.36 12.35 10.68 

4 g\L 0.727 0.719 0.203 0.198 0.268 0.252 0.032 0.068 21.74 20.02 12.84 11.08 

6 g\L 0.844 0.820 0.236 0.229 0.312 0.295 0.037 0.079 22.22 20.54 13.88 12.16 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * 

LSD 0.05 0.021 0.028 0.010 0.011 0.003 0.003 0.002 0.02 0.40 0.41 0.02 0.06 

C- Boron levels 

Without 0.623 0.626 0.174 0.176 0.227 0.212 0.027 0.057 16.95 15.22 11.67 9.95 

100 mg/L 0.757 0.748 0.212 0.205 0.278 0.262 0.033 0.070 23.48 21.76 12.73 10.99 

200 mg/L 0.781 0.769 0.218 0.215 0.287 0.270 0.034 0.073 23.65 21.91 12.87 11.18 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * 

LSD 0.05 0.019 0.024 0.008 0.010 0.002 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.34 0.36 0.02 0.05 

D- Interactions  

A × B * NS * NS * NS NS NS NS NS * * 

A × C * NS * NS * * NS * * NS * NS 

B × C * * * * * * * * NS NS * * 

A × B × C * NS * NS * * NS NS * * * NS 

Where; * and NS refers to significant and not significant at 0.05 level of significance, respectively.  
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Table 3. Sodium, potassium, α-amino nitrogen and quality percentages of sugar beet juice as 
affected by foliar spraying times of yeast extract and boron levels during 2014/2015 and 
2015/ 2016 seasons 

Main effect and 
interaction 

Sodium 
(%) 

Potassium 
(%) 

α-amino 
nitrogen (%) 

Quality  
(%) 

Season 
2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

A - Times of spraying 

75 days from sowing 4.37 4.00 6.70 5.76 1.884 1.576 79.61 80.83 

90 days from sowing 3.64 3.27 4.39 3.44 1.530 1.224 82.94 82.48 

F. test * * * * * * NS * 

B- Yeast extract levels 

Without 4.29 3.92 6.15 5.22 1.837 1.530 72.06 74.90 

2 g\L 4.05 3.69 5.67 4.72 1.748 1.441 82.47 82.03 

4 g\L 3.91 3.54 5.28 4.34 1.674 1.367 84.84 84.41 

6 g\L 3.78 3.41 5.08 4.12 1.569 1.262 85.74 85.29 

F. test * * * * * * * * 

LSD 0.05 0.06 0.06 0.14 0.13 0.031 0.030 2.08 1.88 

C- Boron levels 

Without 4.06 3.69 5.70 4.74 1.728 1.421 78.50 78.04 

100 mg/L 4.01 3.64 5.55 4.61 1.704 1.397 80.33 82.35 

200 mg/L 3.95 3.58 5.38 4.45 1.689 1.382 85.01 84.58 

F. test * * * * * * * * 

LSD 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.12 0.11 0.027 0.026 1.90 1.63 

D- Interactions  

A × B * NS * * NS NS NS NS 

A × C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

B × C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS * 

A × B × C NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

Where; * and NS refers to significant and not significant at 0.05 level of significance, respectively.  
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Table 4. Sucrose percentage in juice, root and sugar yields/fad., of sugar beet as affected by 
foliar spraying times of yeast extract and boron levels during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 
seasons 

Main effect and 
interaction 

Sucrose 
(%) 

Root yield 
(ton/fad.) 

Sugar yield 
(ton/fad.) 

Season 
2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

2014/ 
2015 

2015/ 
2016 

A - Times of spraying 

75 days from sowing 19.60 18.21 16.425 16.035 3.230 2.926 

90 days from sowing 20.41 19.04 18.158 18.270 3.723 3.490 

F. test * * * * * * 

B- Yeast extract levels 

Without 19.20 17.81 15.011 15.332 2.894 2.741 

2 g\L 19.94 18.60 16.450 16.323 3.287 3.043 

4 g\L 20.34 18.95 17.439 17.264 3.554 3.274 

6 g\L 20.54 19.15 20.267 19.690 4.171 3.774 

F. test * * * * * * 

LSD 0.05 0.28 0.26 0.038 0.041 0.050 0.061 

C- Boron levels 

Without 19.51 18.12 14.958 15.032 2.935 2.735 

100 mg/L 20.14 18.71 18.175 17.957 3.668 3.365 

200 mg/L 20.36 19.05 18.742 18.467 3.827 3.524 

F. test * * * * * * 

LSD 0.05 0.24 0.22 0.033 0.028 0.043 0.056 

D- Interactions  

A × B NS NS * * * * 

A × C NS NS * * * * 

B × C NS NS * * * * 

A × B × C NS NS * * * * 

Where; * and NS refers to significant and not significant at 0.05 level of significance, respectively. 
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due to foliar spraying with yeast extract at 
different levels (2, 4 and 6 g yeast/liter) as 
compared with control treatment in both 
growing seasons. The highest results of these 
characters were resulted from foliar application 
sugar beet plants with yeast extract at the rate of 
6 g yeast/liter in both growing seasons. While, 
foliar spraying with yeast extract at the rate of 4 
g yeast/liter came in the second rank, followed 
by foliar spraying with yeast extract at the rate 
of 2 g yeast/liter and finally control treatment in 
both seasons. 

It could be noticed that foliar spraying with 
yeast extract at the rate of 6 g yeast/liter 
significantly increased root fresh weight/plant 
(by 15.08, 21.90 and 31.54%), root dry weight/ 
plant (by 15.96, 22.05 and 31.73%), top fresh 
weight/plant (by 16.73, 24.90 and 39.86%), top 
dry weight/plant (by 16.00, 23.40 and 38.10%), 
root length (by 2.39, 5.55 and 9.87%), root 
diameter (by 8.86, 13.07 and 33.33%), quality 
(%) (by 1.05, 3.97 and 16.38%), sucrose (%) (by 
1.02, 2.98 and 7.24%), root yield/fad., (by 15.14, 
21.92 and 31.68%) and sugar yield/fad., (by 
16.36, 25.51 and 40.99%) and decreased sodium 
(%) (by 3.49, 7.11 and 12.42%), potassium (%) 
(by 4.37, 11.45 and 19.09%), α-amino nitrogen 
(%) (by 6.91, 11.23 and 15.92%), as an average 
over both growing seasons as compared with 
foliar application with 4 and 2 g yeast/liter and 
control treatment, respectively.  

The substantial effect of foliar spraying of 
sugar beet plants with yeast extract on yields 
and its attributes and quality may be ascribe to 
yeast extract plays a vital role as inductor of 
endogenous hormones, rich sources of 
phytohormones (cytokinins), vitamins, enzymes, 
amino acids and minerals (Natio et al., 1981; 
Mok and Mok, 2001). Also yeast extract had 
beneficial effects on the processes of cell 
division, the synthesis of protein and nucleic 
acid and chlorophyll formation (Castelfranco 
and Beale, 1983). These findings are in a good 
line with those confirmed by Essam et al. 
(2012), Mohamed (2012), Aly et al. (2014), 
Awad and Moustfa (2014), Abdou (2015) and 
Abido and Ibrahim (2017).  

Boron Levels Effect 

Foliar spraying sugar beet plants with boron 
levels (without spraying, spraying with 100 and 
200 mg boron/liter) significantly affected yield 
components i.e. root and top fresh and dry 
weights/plant and root dimensions (Table 2), 
root juice quality parameters i.e. sodium, 
potassium, α-amino nitrogen, quality and 
sucrose percentages of sugar beet juice (Table 3) 
and yields i.e. root and sugar yields/fad.  (Table 
4) in both seasons. It could be observed that 
spraying sugar beet plants with 100 and 200 mg 
boron/ liter caused a gradual increases in all 
aforementioned characters compared with control 
treatment in the two growing seasons. The highest 
values of all studied yield components, root juice 
quality parameters and yield were obtained as a 
result of spraying sugar beet plants with 200 mg 
boron/liter in both seasons under the 
environmental conditions of studied region. In 
addition, spraying sugar beet plants with 100 mg 
boron/liter ranked after previously mentioned 
treatment in the two growing seasons. On the 
other hand, control treatment (without spraying 
with boron) gave the lowest values of these 
characters in both seasons.  

The desirable effect of spraying sugar beet 
plants with boron may be ascribed to the role of 
boron in cell wall synthesis, cell division and 
development, auxin and IAA metabolism, 
hormones development, synthesis of amino 
acids and proteins, regulation of carbohydrate 
metabolism, sugar transport, RNA metabolism 
and respiration. Boron is also probably more 
important than any other micronutrients in obtaining 
high quality and crop yields (Marschner, 1995, 
BARI, 2006). Abd El-Azez (2014), El-Sheref 
(2014), Abo-Steet et al. (2015), Dewdar et al. 
(2015), Mekdad (2015) and Abdel-Nasser and 
Ben-Abdalla (2019) they pointed out that foliar 
spraying sugar beet plants with boron 
significantly increased yield components, root 
juice quality parameters and yields.  

Effect of Interactions 

There are many significant effects of the 
interactions among studied factors (foliar 
spraying times and levels of yeast extract and 
boron) on the studied yield components, root 
juice quality parameters and yields as presented 
in Tables 2, 3 and 4.  
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Fig. 1. Root yield/fad., of sugar beet as affected by the interaction among foliar spraying times 
and levels of yeast extract and boron during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasons 
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Fig. 2. Sugar yield/fad., of sugar beet as affected by the interaction among foliar spraying times 
and levels of yeast extract and boron during 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasons 
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Concerning the second order interaction 
among foliar spraying times and levels of yeast 
extract and boron on root and sugar yields in 
both seasons as accessible in Table 4, the results 
cleared that the highest values of root yield/fad. 
(Fig. 1) and sugar yield/fad., (Fig. 2) were 
produced from spraying sugar beet plants after 
90 days from sowing with 6 g yeast/liter in 
addition to 200 mg boron/liter in both seasons of 
2014/2015 and 2015/2016. The second best 
interaction treatment that increased sugar beet 
root and sugar yields was spraying sugar beet 
plants after 90 days from sowing with 6 g yeast 
extract besides 100 mg boron/liter, followed by 
spraying sugar beet plants after 75 days from 
sowing with 6 g yeast extract and 200 mg 
boron/liter in both seasons. While, the lowest 
value for each of root and sugar yields were 
resulted from control treatment (without spraying 
sugar beet plants with yeast extract and boron) 
in both seasons. 

Conclusion 

Maximum sugar beet yield components, root 
juice quality parameters and yield were achieved 
by spraying sugar beet plants after 90 days from 
sowing with 6 g yeast extract plus 200 mg 
boron/liter under the environmental conditions 
of sandy soil in Kalabsho region, Dakahlia 
Governorate, Egypt. 
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 VQstb[iة واTrbرون pR_ إmQl[]n وTlدة Vghi اdeY Vf^b اVbش اTbر`_U^[T\]ت TU VQWXYاPQR و
mQpUVbا _uراvوف اVx 

 إ\s]ن PrR PseU ا�b[]ح -PseU [~U اy -  _h\}b]زم TseUد yVz]ن

 PQRSTUا WXYZ[\Uث ا^[_ `abc–dآRc  PXfراdUث ا^[hUة – اdXjUا –Rkc   

 Plدرا Wnأ pc RXqrsو `Xfا^c تZQ^vTcة وRX\wUZ_ xyر^Uش اRUا RSTUا Rj{_ ل^k[c دة^nو PXnZv}إ x�f رون^hUا
 pXvX��� pXv_Rjs اءRnإ �s ،مZT� �{Y ^�_�y P��{\_ PX�[hUا Pfرd\UZ_)U لZ�\آPX�cRUا P_Rv�(PX�ay`Uا P��Z[c ، `abc ،

PXfراdUث ا^[hUا dآRc ،PQRSTUا WXYZ[\Uث ا^[_Rkc ، ،\l^c ل��x ٢٠١٥/٢٠١٦ و ٢٠١٤/٢٠١٥ ، `yو �\\Y
U\^اXf` اRUش اU^رxy اRUأ�Xkw PXl اR�Uا��  s �s،أر_� RScراتاR�Uا�� اcZbv\U`ة ا�X\ks �� x� P��{\U اZjvUرب 

وهx؛ اRUش اU^رZQ^vT\_ �yت اRX\wUة اR�Uا�� ا���PX ا�pc Zcً^Q (، _X Z\{ ��v اdUرا٩٠Pf و ٧٥_RX\wUZ) `bة واhU^رون _
R�Uش اP��{\U ��� ا�Xkws �sU آ\Zc  ، Zء�n/RvU ٦ و ٤ ، ٢ _RvآRX\wdXة UZ، واRUش _)P�cZbc اZ�\Uر{P(_`ون رش 

اWk[v\U أ£Raت اZc ( ، ¢�Zv{UءRvU/ _^رون٢٠٠�c �j و ١٠٠_RvآdX _`ون رش، واRUش (اU^رZQ^vT\_ �yت اhU^رون 
 ZaX�f RSTUا Rj{_ تZsZh} رش RX�rs أن_ pc رون^hUة واRX\wUZ٧٥ xU٩٠ إUا pc Zcً^Q  Pfراd xUأدى إ�f ل^k[Uا x x�fأ

Uا �Xت ا�Z¥kUزن^UوشRbUور وا§j�U فZjUزج واZ�Uا Uر، ا§jUا R�yل و^ª ،hT{وة وZ�{�U PQ^«\Uا PوزRSTUل ا^k[c ،
 Rj{_، �s اnRSTU§ور x� RXkf {RvXوpXn  أXc}^ Zأk�¥U^دQ^م واXlZs^hU^م وU PQ^«cوأPhT} Wy اjU§ور وا�U RSTU¥`ان 

}ZsZhت _}Rj اRSTU اU^رRU xyش {�U PjXvر وn^دة RXkf اZ¥Y§jUت واk[\U^ل اk[U^ل x�f أ�¬W اU}Z}^S\U ¢�Zvت 
وأ�RXا Zcء �n/ RvU ٢، �q اRX\wUة _\b`ل Zcءn�/ RvU RX\wUZ٤ة _\b`ل _�ZaX اRUش اU^رZc ،Q �yءn�/ RvU RX\wUZ٦ة _\b`ل _

 P}رZ�\Uا P�cZbcpX\l^\Uآ� ا �� ، Z\آX�Uا x�fأ x�f ل^k[Uا �s تZ}^Sc �X\jU �Plرو`\Uل ا^k[\Uت ، واZ¥Y دة^n
§jUا RXkfوU^k[cر و� RSTUور وا§jUا  PjXv}�U شRU xyر^Uا{ RSTUا Rj{_ تZsZh٢٠٠ _ـ�c �jرون^_ / RvUءZc ،Q ZaX�

Uش اR١٠٠_ـ�c �jرون^_ /RvUZbc اRXوأ� ،P�cUا P}رZ�\) _ ون رش`_ xyرونور^hUZ (pX\l^\Uآ� ا �� ، ¢�Zv{Uا pc
� ZaX�f Wk[v\Uه§® �ا UZ_ xY^Q Plرا`Uش اRU xyر^Uا `b_ RSTUا Rj{_ تZsZh{٩٠Uا pc Zcً^Q _ Pfراd ةRX\wUZ ل`b\_٦ 

�n/ RvU ءZc P�Z¯°Z_Z_ xyر^Uش اR�U ل`b\_ رون^hU٢٠٠�c �j/ RvU ءZcU PXnZv}دة إZQd دة^nو RSTUا Rj{_ وفR�Uا �[s
PX�cRUا P_RvUا x� PX«XhUا. 

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 :اsfesbــــــTن

 . Rkc– اdXjUة – Rcآd اhU]^ث اdUراPXf –ر�X± _]^ث _\ab` _]^ث اWXYZ[\U اP   PQRSTUاوى ــــــــــ� اgbـــــ إViاهQ.د. أ-١
 . PbcZn اZydUز³Q– آ�PX اdUراPf –أZvlذ اWXYZ[\U   إPrR PseU �QR[szاPQseb  .د. أ-٢


